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Chapter 185 [Bonus ] 64: Seducing Lanza! [R18]  

 

Lanza could only feel the hot sensation as his hands caressed her body. Her gasps of delight only blew 

her sweet breath into his mouth. 'I have waited so long for this moment!' She began grasping at his 

clothes, tearing them off his body, catching his flesh with her sharp nails as blood trickled down his 

bronze, robust body. 

"Mmmph! Lucifer! Nnnph~ Amu~ Hmmph! Hmmmn!" 

His powerful arms pressed against her soft skin and crushed her breasts against him. Her cute, erect 

cherries squished against his forearm. A cute tongue slurped on him with poor skill. 'Lanza!' He only 

thought about the cute angel before him, her soft blue eyes still wet with tears, now filled with passion. 

"Hmmm! I Nnnmm!" 

Her words blocked as his tongue twirled around hers, the wet saliva dripping between these lips and 

dropping along her pretty chin. She stroked her entire body against him, feeling the rough sensations as 

they drove her crazy. 'Ah~ He's pinning me down and won't even let me speak, so good!' 

Lanza pressed her wet slit against his thighs. He moved like in perfect sync with her, shifting his body to 

support her. She could feel his solid, muscular thigh rubbing against her slippery snatch with perfect 

power. A sticky squelch sounded from her pussy as she smeared her divine nectar along his skin, which 

shimmered in the candlelight. 

He sucked on the tip of her tongue. Lucifer slipped his fangs inside it and tasted her blood, like sweet 

ambrosia. His cock surged with blood from her fabulous taste. The blood from Lanza drove his mind 

frenzied with affection. Now thinking only of this cute blonde woman that spent millions of years beside 

him. He pressed his hard, erect flesh club against her stomach, smearing the sticky pre-cum along her 

soft, pale flesh, causing her to gasp in delight. 

"Mmmnph~ I love you. Kiss me until I cannot breathe! Hmmm! Hold me until you crush my bones! 

Nmpph!" 

Lucifer obeyed her words and shifted himself with his tense muscles pressing against her entire body. 

Their link was almost perfect before she could ask for another thing. His arms tightened around her 

smooth back. He crushed her gigantic breasts against his chest as the slapping of flesh sounded. Lanza's 

erect nipples brushed against him with each movement of his body, causing pleasure to shoot down her 

spine. 

"Nnnph~ Do you like the feel of my body? Am I pretty? Nnnph!" 

'You are the most beautiful woman. I want to be enveloped in your body forever. I want to taste your 

blood until I've drunk you dry!' 

"Ahhh! Mmmmm!" 



His teeth teased her sensitive tongue. Usually, a cut tongue would sting like hell. Yet his saliva 

transformed it all into pleasure that violated her brain. Her hips rose in the air, humping against his leg 

like a dog as more honey poured from her tight entrance, dribbling down the thigh she masturbated 

with. 'I can't stop my hips! It feels too good, his sharp fangs, soft lips slurping my blood…. Ah, the sound 

of him gulping my life down. He's devouring me, but my body is screaming in pleasure! It wants him to 

take me!' 

"Mmmph~ Haaa….! Lucifer…..Hah….! Nnnmmm~ Hmmph!" 

The two tussled on the bed, enveloped in each other's scent and warmth. Lanza and Lucifer kissed each 

other for several minutes, building up the room's heat, which erupted into a wildfire. Her silky slit was 

now filled with thick white nectar and copious amounts of clear honey that squelched each time she 

fucked his thighs. 

She reached down, sliding her hands along the tip of his hard cock that poked from his waistband. Her 

flexible hips wrapped around his waist and dragged them down. Each time her clit stroked against his 

tensed thigh, causing her to gasp in pleasure. She could no longer kiss back while this evil vampire 

abused her neck with gentle pecks and lite nibbles. 

'Hehe, he's so hard on me alone. No other woman…. I am so happy~ Lucifer gives me more love! Show 

me your affection!' 

Lucifer's cock sprang from his pants and slapped her soft tummy with a loud smack. His pre cum 

splashed over her, dribbling down her stomach. He lowed himself until her hot, slimy snatch was no 

longer pressed against his thigh and now his meaty shaft with thick pulsating veins. Her eyes shone for a 

moment as she felt the change in texture and heat. 

"Haa~ Soo hot! Mmmmn! Ooh, ~ Nnnn!" 

'Lanza…. I want you. You are mine, and nobody will hurt or take you from me! This moment… How long 

have I waited and desired? Let me show you just how important you are to me and etch these feelings 

into your body!' 

He pressed her face against the mattress, covering her mouth as her hot breath warmed his palm. She 

felt confused about why he did this until she felt his cock bouncing and pressing against her soft pussy in 

delight. 'Ah~ Is dominating me showing your love? Do you want me that bad you would even force me? 

Such an evil man… Yet my pussy oozes with more honey to let you ravish her!' 

She spread her legs, allowing his lower body to press down against hers. Her slippery slit made a 

squishing sound when her wet lips parted to reveal the neat little cunt with countless strings of white 

honey. Which wrapped around his thick, pulsating cock like a glove. Her thick honey lubricated his shaft 

as he slid his entire length along with her. 

Each time his veins or glans tickled her clit, she would buckle her hips and gasp. Only for his hand to seal 

them in, almost causing her to suffocate, the hot air shooting from her nose with a loud snort. Lanza 

only watched him with bright pink eyes and a delighted face as her pussy tightened and oozed with 

more honey. 

"Lanza, I love you." 



"Mn…. Me too! Ahh~ Stop being so affectionate then rubbing my pussy with your enormous cock…. I 

made a dirty sound! Haa! I'm so embarrassed…. Angels don't…. Nnnph!" 

Lucifer moved his hips faster with a more powerful force. He rubbed against her with a loud squelch; her 

soft pussy allowed him to slide along and assault her clit with his thick glans. Her moans and wet cunt 

resounded through the room with an echo. Lucifer looked into her eyes before she closed them slowly, 

pushing out her lips. He smiled and kissed her, his soft lips pressed against hers as their passionate kiss 

resumed. His hands now stroking along the smooth skin on her soft breasts, teasing her cute little 

nipples with his fingers filled with her drool. 

 


